Professional Development & Leadership and Graduate Career Placement
Office Hours

PDL & GCP Leadership Team

Jenny Mak | js46@columbia.edu
Executive Director, Graduate Career Placement & Professional Development and Leadership
Email for Appointment

Elizabeth Strauss | ems2123@columbia.edu
Associate Director, Professional Development and Leadership
Email for Appointment

Gabriella Lilienthal | gl2686@columbia.edu
Program Manager, Professional Development and Leadership
Email for Appointment

Sophia Lee | h3266@columbia.edu
Lecturer in Discipline, English Communication, Professional Development and Leadership
Email for Appointment

Ryan Day | rd2979@columbia.edu
Graduate Career Placement Manager
Email for Appointment

Career Placement Officer in every program!

Kristen Henlin | kah247@columbia.edu
Applied Physics & Math, Materials Science, Medical Physics, and Biomedical Engineering
Walk-In Office Hours
Monday/Friday: 10am - 11am
Tuesday/Thursday: 2pm - 4pm

Gerald Contiangco | gc2701@columbia.edu
Business Analytics
Walk-In Office Hours
By Appointment

Raina Ranaghan | rm2185@columbia.edu
Chemical Engineering, Earth & Environmental Engineering
Walk-In Office Hours
Monday/Wednesday: 9am - 10am
Tuesday/Thursday: 2pm - 3pm

Emily McCormack | em3265@columbia.edu
Civil Engineering, Mechanical Engineering
Walk-In Office Hours
Group Advising: Wed. Walk-In Hours: Tue/Thu.
Monday: 4pm - 5pm
Friday: 9am - 10am

Jennifer Lee | jll308@columbia.edu
Computer Engineering, Electrical Engineering
Walk-In Office Hours
Tuesday: 10am - 11am
Wednesday: 3pm - 4pm

Ivy Elkins | le2318@columbia.edu
Computer Science
Walk-In Office Hours
Tuesday: 10am - 11am
Wednesday: 3pm - 4pm

John Hyde | jh4253@columbia.edu
Data Science
Walk-In Office Hours
Tuesday: 2pm - 3pm
Friday: 9am - 10am

Mercedes Kriesel | mg3938@columbia.edu
Financial Engineering
Walk-In Office Hours
By Appointment

Mindi Levinson | ml3356@columbia.edu
Industrial Engineering, Management Science & Engineering
Walk-In Office Hours
Tuesday: 3pm - 4pm
Wednesday/Friday: 9am - 10am

David Fitzgerald | df2774@columbia.edu
Operations Research
Walk-In Office Hours
Mon/Tue/Thu: 9am - 10am